This is the first revision of Neogoniolithon species on the east coast of Mexico based on both DNA sequences (psbA) and morpho-anatomical characters. Nine species names are provisionally applied based on morpho-anatomical comparisons with type specimens or with species descriptions: N. accretum, N. acropetum, N. erosum, N. mamillare, N. propinquum, N. rhizophorae, N. solubile, N. spectabile and N. strictum. For none of these species was type or topotype material sequenced, but all have their type localities in the subtropical or tropical western Atlantic Ocean. Neogoniolithon siankanensis is described on the basis of a distinctive branched thallus, apical tetrasporangial conceptacles and DNA sequence. Another four species are present, each characterized by DNA sequence, but insufficient reproductive material was available to adequately describe these species. A suite of vegetative and reproductive characters can adequately segregate the currently named Mexican east coast Neogoniolithon species, including 1) branched versus unbranched thalli, 2) monomerous versus dimerous construction, 3) disposition of trichocytes, 4) interior dimensions of mature tetrasporangial conceptacles, 5) number of cell layers comprising tetrasporangial conceptacle roof and 6) shape of cells that line tetrasporangial pore canal. Morpho-anatomical descriptions and distributions are provided for all named species.
Introduction
The use of DNA sequence data has profoundly altered our understanding of the phylogenetic relationships among families, subfamilies and genera of the Corallinales (Bailey & Chapman 1996 , Gabrielson et al. 2011 , Kato et al. 2013 , Hind & Saunders 2012 , Martone et al. 2012 . Kato et al. (2013) segregated three new subfamilies from the Mastophoroideae based on DNA sequence data and supported by morpho-anatomical characters, including the Neogoniolithoideae, with the single genus, Neogoniolithon. The following suite of morpho-anatomical features characterize this genus: 1) lack of genicula, 2) cells of adjacent filaments linked by cell-fusions (secondary pitconnections absent), 3) palisade cells absent, 4) uniporate gametangial and sporangial conceptacles, 5) tetrasporangial conceptacles formed by filaments peripheral to the fertile area (type 1), 6) gonimoblast filaments derived from the entire dorsal surface of a fusion cell, and 7) spermatangia formed on both the floor and roof of male conceptacle chambers.
The best represented non-geniculate corallines on the Mexican Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea coasts are Neogoniolithon and Hydrolithon Foslie (subfamily Hydrolithoideae). Neogoniolithon is the most important component of Mexican Caribbean coral reefs (Huerta-Múzquiz et al. 1987 , Mendoza-González & Mateo-Cid 1992 , Ortega et al. 2001 , Mateo-Cid & Pedroche 2004 and is also very common on most of the rocky shores. However, despite Neogoniolithon's abundance, representatives of this genus from Mexico have not been critically studied. This paper is the first account of Mexican Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea Neogoniolithon species and their local distributions as well as a re-evaluation of morphological and reproductive characteristics of the genus. Table 1 ). Abbreviations: HYD = Hydrolithoideae; POR = Porolithoideae SPN = Spongites. Tables 3 and 4 . Habitat and Morphology. Epilithic on coral skeletons, intertidal and in pools. Thalli encrusting, following the contour of the substrate, without protuberances ( Fig. 2) , attached to the substratum ventrally by cell adhesion, 225 to 800 µm thick.
Anatomy. Thallus construction monomerous ( Fig. 3 ), consisting of a multiaxial system of branched filaments that collectively contribute to a ventrally or centrally situated core (from 10-35% of the total thallus thickness) and a peripheral region where portions of core filaments or their derivatives curve outwards towards the thallus surface; ventral cells are oblong or rectangular 9-13 μm wide and 15-30 μm long; cortical cells are square (6-9 μm in diameter), rounded (12-20 µm diameter), or vertically elongate (8-18 μm wide and 18-24 μm long) each with several fusions to adjacent cells; epithallus unistratose with flattened cells 6-9 μm in wide and 12.5-15.0 μm long. Trichocytes occur singly and scattered in dorsal region, 25-35 µm wide and 35-50 µm long ( Fig. 4 ). Thallus growing from intercalary meristematic cells located below the epithallus ( Fig. 5 ).
Reproductive structures. Tetrasporangial conceptacles are scattered over the thallus, raised and rounded or apiculate, and their chambers measure 250-470 μm diameter and 100-180 m high (Fig. 6 ). The pore canal measures 30-50 μm diameter and 200-300 μm long and is lined by cells orientated more or less parallel to roof surface, truncate-spatulate in shape and projecting into the canal (Fig. 7 ). Canal plugged with mucilage that obstructs pore canal (Fig. 6 ). Roof filaments 6-7 cells long (not including epithallial cell). Tetrasporangia are 35-50 μm wide and 80-130 μm long, and they develop peripheral to a columella.
Gametangial plants dioecious; spermatangial conceptacles uniporate and scattered over thallus, protruding and apiculate, chambers 210-310 µm in diameter and 80-110 µm high. Simple spermatangia develop on the floor, walls and roof of male chambers (Fig. 8 ). Female conceptacles uniporate, protruding, rounded and more frequent than males, chambers of 260-380 µm diameter and 140-200 µm high, canal 300-400 µm long. Gonimoblast filaments develop dorsally from a central fusion cell (Fig. 9 ). Carposporangia measure 40-60 µm in diameter and 90-100 µm long.
DNA sequences. The two sequenced specimens (Table 2) had identical psbA sequences.
Comments. This species was described by Foslie & Howe (1906a) based on specimens collected in Florida and the Bahamas. The thallus was described as 80-340 μm thick; 1-3 mm for older thalli. They also measured medullary and cortical cells, as well as trichocytes. Although they measured the diameter of conceptacles, they did not say whether the conceptacles were carposporangial or tetrasporangial. Their figure (Foslie & Howe 1906a, Pl. 91) shows monomerous thallus construction with a medulla that does not cover a significant proportion of the thickness of the thallus. In general, the features observed in our specimens are similar to those described by Foslie & Howe (1906a) , although we have not sequenced the holotype to see if it matches specimens described herein. Mexican plants of N. accretum are characterized by the following combination of features: 1) thallus adherent, lacking protuberances; 2) thallus monomerous; 3) trichocytes present, occurring singly; 4) tetrasporangial pore canal lined by narrow filaments that tilt into the pore canal and have a truncate-spatulate shape and 5) tetrasporangial conceptacle roof is 6-7 cells thick. Habitat and Morphology. Epilithic and intertidal; thalli forming dense, branching masses 6-10 cm high ( Fig.  10 ), these often confluent, primary crust inconspicuous. Erect branches repeatedly subdichotomous, terete, subterete to compressed ( Fig. 11 ), often anastomosed, and showing high variation in branch shape and diameter. Basal branches terete 5-8 mm in diameter, subtruncate to flattened divisions 4-5 mm broad and 1-2 mm thick above; young branches decutescens, the exfoliations papyraceus, revolute, more or less zonate.
Anatomy. Thallus construction monomerous; in transverse section showing a prominent medullary region, these cells oblong or rectangular 12-18μm wide and 9-30 μm long; cortical cells square or rounded 16-18 μm wide and 22-26 µm long; epithallus unistratose with rounded cells 18-20 μm wide and 14-16μm long. In the medulla and cortex are numerous cell fusions. Trichocytes 30-35µm wide and 45-50 µm long, scattered or in vertical rows ( Fig. 12) .
Reproductive structures. Tetrasporangial conceptacles scattered over the thallus, raised and rounded, and their chambers measure 750-850 μm diameter and 225-450 µm high (Fig. 13 ). The pore canal measures 30-40 μm diameter and 200-250 μm long and is lined by clavate-shaped cells that protrude laterally into the canal (Fig. 14) . Roof filaments 10-14 cells long (not including epithallial cell). Tetrasporangia 40-50 μm diameter and 100-110 μm long, arranged across the floor of the conceptacle, and a central columella is absent. Male and female conceptacles not seen in Mexican specimens. DNA sequences. The three sequenced specimens (Table 2) had identical psbA sequences. Comments: In the original description, Foslie & Howe (1906b) noted that the thallus formed caespitose or deformed masses mostly 4-12 cm high, with branches repeatedly subdichotomous, much anastomosed, compressed or subterete, 1.25-3.10 mm in diameter and subtruncate-capitate, or very often much dilated either at apices only or throughout and forming flabellate or foliar lamina 10-25 mm broad, the dilated portions often anastomosed, younger branches all conspicuously decutescent. Medullary cells (hypothallium) measured 14-40 µm x 11-20 µm and the cortical cells (perithallium) 11-21 µm x 9-14 µm. Trichocytes were numerous. Sporangial conceptacles were subconical, becoming mammillate, about 1 mm in diameter, with tetrasporangia 90-168 µm x 40-102 µm. These authors mentioned that N. acropetum is nearly close to forms of Neogoniolithon strictum, but N. acropetum is coarser, less fragile, and has less tapering branches. By morpho-anatomy, Mexican specimens are very similar morpho-anatomically to N. acropetum but we have not sequenced the holotype specimen to confirm that our material is the same.
Mexican plants of Neogoniolithon acropetum are characterized by the following combination of features: 1) thallus adherent, branched, and morphologically variable; 2) thallus monomerous; 3) trichocytes present, occurring singly or in vertical series; 4) the tetrasporangial pore canal lined by narrow filaments that tilt into the pore canal and have a clavate shape and 5) the tetrasporangial conceptacle roof is more commonly 10-14 cells thick. This species is distributed in Puerto Rico and the Bahamas, and this is the third record for this species in the Caribbean Sea. Múzquiz, 22-12-1971 (ENCB 19179) .
Habitat and Morphology. Intertidal. Thallus encrusting ( Fig. 15 ), epiphytic, attached to hosts Rhizophora mangle Linnaeus and Neogoniolithon strictum (Foslie) Setchell & L.R. Mason ventrally by cell adhesion, 50 to 140 µm thick.
Anatomy. Thallus thin, 80-120 μm thick, construction dimerous ( Fig. 16 ); medullary cells oblong or rectangular 7-12 μm wide and 10-15μm long; cortical cells square or rounded 8-12 µm wide, 14-18 μm long with several fusions; epithallium unistratose with rounded cells 12-15 μm wide and 7-8 μm in long; numerous cell fusions present in medulla and cortex. Trichocytes occurred singly in dorsal region ( Fig. 17 ), 18-22 µm wide and 30-40 µm long. Meristematic cells are the same size as cells immediately preceding ( Fig. 18 ).
Reproductive structures. Tetrasporangial conceptacles abundant and scattered over thallus surface; conceptacles raised and rounded ( Fig. 19) , their chambers 170-180 μm diameter and 240-250 μm high. The pore canal measures 30-40 μm diameter and 80-100 μm long, and is lined by spike-shape cells protruding laterally into the canal (Fig. 20) . Roof filaments 3-4 cells long (not including epithallial cell). Tetrasporangia measure 25-30 μm diameter and 75-80 μm long are arranged across the floor of the conceptacle, and a columella is absent.
Gametangial thalli are dioecious; spermatangial plants 70-100 µm thick with the same vegetative structure as the tetrasporangial plants. Conceptacles are uniporate, protruding, apiculate, scattered; conceptacle chambers 230-250 µm in diameter and 100-120 µm high, containing simple spermatangial branches on chamber floor, walls and roof ( Fig. 21 ). Spermatangia ovoid, mostly 2 µm wide and 3 µm long. Female conceptacles not seen.
Comments. Mexican specimens assigned to N. erosum are very similar morpho-anatomically to type material of Hydrolithon improcerum. Maneveldt (2005) described the holotype material of Goniolithon improcerum Foslie & M. Howe housed at TRH as follows. The type fragments were extremely thin and adherent ranging from only 2 (typical) -4 (when producing regenerated margins) cells thick. Individual thalli measured c. 60 µm thick but frequently occurred as applanate branches that overgrow one another measuring up to 500 µm thick (Fig. 22) . Thalli were flat and smooth, lacking protuberances and had adherent margins that lacked orbital ridges. The surface texture was matte, and numerous small trichocyte fields occurred (Fig. 23) . The thallus was dimerous with a bistratose margin. The single basal layer comprised cells that were non-palisade and roughly squarish, measuring 9-21 µm long and 9-22 µm in diameter. Cell fusions were abundant; secondary pit connections were not seen. Epithallial cells were squat to elliptical and measured 4-9 µm long and 6-14 µm in diameter. Epithallial cells occurred as a single layer and stained darker than other cells (Fig. 24 ). Small groups of trichocytes occurred in horizontal rows. Trichocytes also occurred singly. Tetrasporangial conceptacles were raised above the thallus surface, but often appeared flush due to the regeneration of margins surrounding these conceptacles. Tetrasporangial conceptacles measured 200-375 µm in external diameter, their chambers were elliptical, and measured 130-250 µm in diameter and 54-105 µm high, with the roof 27-37 µm (2-4 cells; mostly 2, including the epithallial cell) thick. The conceptacle floor was usually flush with the thallus surface to 2 cells below the surface. From the orientation of the conceptacle roof cells, it appeared that the roof is formed from filaments interspersed among the sporangia (Fig. 25) . A ring of enlarged, domed cells lined the base of the pore canal. The pore-canal filaments were oriented more-or-less vertically, and did not project into the pore. A central columella was not visible although zonately divided tetrasporangia were seen to be located more-or-less peripherally in the conceptacle chamber. Tetrasporangia measured 56-134 µm long and 16-69 µm in diameter. Maneveldt (2005) was not certain that uniporate conceptacles were formed by filaments peripheral to the fertile area (type 1) or by filaments peripheral to the fertile area and interspersed among tetrasporangial initials (type 2), the former one of the defining characteristics of Neogoniolithoideae (Kato et al. 2011 ). Maneveldt's figures of tetrasporangial conceptacles do not show the shape of cells that line the canal pore, but the canal appears typical of Neogoniolithon tetrasporangial conceptacles (Fig. 26) . In light of the description of Goniolithon improcerum by Maneveldt (2005) , it is clear that the Mexican specimens assigned to Neogoniolithon erosum are very close to the concept of G. improcerum. Therefore it is necessary to re-examine the lectotype of G. improcerum and Lithophyllum erosum to elucidate the identity of both species. Habitat and Morphology. Epilithic, intertidal to 30 m deep. Thallus encrusting to warty to lumpy to fruticose, protuberances mammillate, rounded 2-6 mm diameter and 3-5mm high (Fig. 27) .
Anatomy. Internal organization dorsiventral in encrusting portions of thallus, radial in protuberances. Encrusting base 600-800 µm thick, construction monomerous (Fig. 28 ). Medulla composed of filaments oriented parallel to the thallus surface, medullary cells 18-22 µm wide and 35-40 µm long, constituting 50-60% of the thallus thickness. Dorsal region (cortex) composed of filaments that bend away from the ventral region and gradually become oriented perpendicular to the thallus surface. Cortical cells ovoid or subrectangular, 7-14 µm in wide and 12-15 µm long, and cells of adjacent filaments connected laterally by cell fusions (Fig. 29 ). Dorsal filaments terminated by a roundish epithallial cell, 15-18 µm wide and 11-12 µm long. Trichocytes common, occurring singly or in horizontal rows at thallus surface, sometimes becoming buried, individual trichocytes 20-22 µm wide and 24-30 µm long (Fig. 30 ). Thallus growing from intercalary meristematic cells (Fig. 31) . Reproductive structures. Tetrasporangial conceptacles raised, scattered and apiculate, their chambers 500-700 µm in diameter and 300-380 µm high (Fig. 32) . The pore canal measures 50-60 μm diameter and 200-300 μm long and is lined by elongate cells protruding laterally into the canal (Fig. 33) . Roof filaments 14-16 cells long (not including epithallial cell). Tetrasporangia 20-25 µm diameter and 65-75 µm long, arranged across conceptacle floor, and a columella is present.
Female and male conceptacles not seen. DNA sequence. A psbA sequence was obtained for only one specimen (Table 2) . Comments: We apply this name with caution to material from Mexico as type material from each of the syntype localities needs be sequenced to unambiguously apply this named. In the Mexican Caribbean N. mamillare occurs intertidally on reefs and to depths of 30 m. Mexican plants are characterized by the following combination of features: 1) thallus adherent, warty to mammillate; 2) thallus monomerous; 3) trichocytes present, occurring singly or in horizontal rows; 4) meristematic cells intercalary below the epithallus; 5) tetrasporangial pore canal lined by narrow filaments that tilt into the pore canal and have an elongated shape and 6) tetrasporangial conceptacle roof is more commonly 14-16 cells thick. Habitat and Morphology. Plants encrusting on rocks and dead coral, intertidal to 3 m deep, attached to the substratum ventrally by cell adhesion, without rhizoids, with flattened dorsal surface, lacking protuberances ( Fig.  34) , 300-2500 µm thick.
Anatomy. Construction monomerous and dorsiventral (Fig. 35) , with cells of adjacent filaments connected laterally by fusions and secondary pit connections not seen. Ventral region (medulla) composed of several layers of filaments oriented parallel to the thallus surface. Medullary cells 12-22 µm wide and 20-32 µm long, constituting 10-40% of the thallus thickness. Dorsal region (cortex) composed of filaments that bend away from the ventral region and gradually become oriented perpendicularly to the thallus surface. Cells of cortex flattened or subrectangular, 8-15 µm wide and 10-18 µm long. Dorsal filaments terminated by an ovoid epithallial cell flattened, 10-13 µm wide and 6-10 µm long. Trichocytes frequent, occurring single or in vertical or horizontal rows at thallus surface (Fig. 36 ), sometimes becoming buried; individual trichocytes 26-30 µm wide and 30-50 µm long. Meristematic cells intercalary (Fig. 37) .
Reproductive structures. Tetrasporangial thalli 600-2500 µm thick with uniporate, protruding, scattered and apiculate conceptacles, their chambers 500-900 µm in diameter and 170-300 µm high (Fig. 38) . The pore canal measures 40-60 μm diameter and 180-230 μm long and is lined by sigmoid-shaped cells (Fig. 39) protruding laterally into the canal. Roof filaments 10-12 cells long (not including epithallial cell). Tetrasporangia 40-50 µm wide and 110-125 µm long and arranged across the floor of the conceptacle. A columella is absent. Gametangial thalli are dioecious, spermatangial plants 600-800 µm thick with the same vegetative structure as tetrasporangial plants. Uniporate conceptacles protruding, not apiculate, scattered, conceptacle chambers usually 350-400 µm in diameter and 150-200 µm high containing simple spermatangial branches on the chamber floor, the walls and the roof (Fig. 40) . Spermatangia ovoid, mostly 2 µm wide and 3-4 µm long. Carposporangial conceptacles uniporate, protruding, rounded and more frequent than males (Fig. 41) , the chambers without columella, chambers 500-620 μm diameter and 150-170 μm high, canal 250-360 μm long. Carposporangia develop on the floor of the chamber (Fig. 42) and measure 50-60μm in wide and 80-90 μm long.
DNA sequences. The four sequenced specimens (Table 2) varied by up to 0.9% (8 bp) in their psbA sequences.
Comments. The examined specimens are broadly in line with the description of Foslie (1900) , but Foslie did not provide a detailed description of many species that he described for the first time. Our morpho-anatomical observations of the lectotype (Fig. 43) compare well with Mexican material in terms of vegetative cell measurements and trichocytes in horizontal and vertical rows (Fig. 44 ). In addition, the measurements of conceptacle chambers in the lectotype (Fig. 45 ) match those of tetrasporangial chambers of Mexican specimens. We have not matched our field-collected material to the type by DNA sequence. Mexican plants of N. propinquum are characterized by the following combination of features: 1) thallus adherent, lacking protuberances; 2) construction monomerous; 3) trichocytes present, occurring singly and in vertical and horizontal rows; 4) tetrasporangial pore canal lined by narrow filaments that tilt into the pore canal and have a sigmoid shape and 5) tetrasporangial conceptacle roof is more commonly 10-12 cells thick. This is the first record of N. propinquum from the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea Mexican coasts. Neogoniolithon propinquum is a tropical species and has been recorded from Japan, Comoros, Israel, Virgin Islands, and other localities from the Caribbean . All reports outside the western Atlantic need to be confirmed by DNA sequences. -2004, (ENCB 19042) . Campeche: Cayo Arcas (91°58'00" W, 22°12'00" N), ⊕, 23-04-1986, Huerta Múzquiz & Hidalgo (ENCB 17351) . Yucatán: Alacranes Reef, Pérez Island, ♂, 16-07-1960, Huerta Múzquiz (ENCB 17364) ; Chica Island (89°06'36" W, 22°01'00" N), ⊕, ♀, 16-02-1985, Huerta Múzquiz & Hidalgo (ENCB 17458) . Quintana Roo: Akumal, ⊕, 18-09-1993, Mendoza-González, Mateo-Cid & Searles (ENCB 17359); Banco Chinchorro, Cayo Norte (87°19'25" W, 18°46'37" N), 11-07-1992, Huerta Múzquiz (ENCB 17333); Banco Chinchorro, Cayo Centro, 24-06-1984, Huerta Múzquiz & Mateo-Cid (ENCB 17361) ; Banco Chinchorro, Cayo Lobos (87°22'53" W, 18°23'11" N), ⊕, 05-07-1982, Huerta Múzquiz (ENCB 17353).
Habitat and Morphology. Epiphytic on Rhizophora mangle, on rocks, and encrusting dead coral, intertidal to 2 m deep. Plants encrusting sometimes with protuberances; attached to the substratum ventrally by cell adhesion, without rhizoids; encrusting base conspicuous and 100-950 µm thick; protuberances terete, once or twice branched, 0.8-1.0 mm in diameter and 3-7 mm high (Fig. 46) .
Anatomy. Construction monomerous (Fig. 47) , with cells of adjacent filaments connected laterally by fusions, secondary pit connections not seen. Ventral region (medulla) composed of several layers of filaments oriented parallel to the thallus surface. Medullary cells 15-17µm wide and 20-25 µm long, constituting 40-50% of the thallus thickness. Dorsal region composed of filaments that bend away from the ventral region and gradually become oriented perpendicular to thallus surface. Cortical cells flattened 11-13 µm in wide and 18-21 µm long. Dorsal filaments terminated by flattened epithallial cells, 10-13 µm wide and 5-7 µm long. Trichocytes common, occurring in horizontal and vertical rows at thallus surface, sometimes becoming buried. Individual trichocytes 25-30 µm wide and 40-45 µm long (Fig. 48) , the initial meristhematic cell is the same size as the cells immediately preceding (Fig. 49) . Reproductive structures. Tetrasporangial conceptacles terminal on excrescences, apiculate, their chambers 600-700 μm diameter and 250-320 μm high (Fig. 50) . The pore canal measures 30-40 μm diameter and 250-400 μm long and is lined by arcuate cells that do not protruded laterally into the canal (Fig. 51) . Roof filaments 15-18 cells long (not including epithallial cell).Tetrasporangia 50-55 μm wide and 90-100 μm long and arranged across the floor of the conceptacle; central columella is absent.
Spermatangial plants with the same vegetative structure as tetrasporangial plants. Conceptacles uniporate, protruding, not apiculate, scattered; conceptacle chambers usually 350-450 µm in diameter and 150-250 µm high containing simple spermatangial branches on chamber floor, walls and roof (Fig. 52) . Spermatangia ovoid, mostly 3 µm wide and 3-4 µm long. Female plants not found.
DNA sequences. The four sequenced specimens (Table 2) varied by up to 1.06% (9 bp) in their psbA sequences.
Comments. Neogoniolithon rhizophorae is a rare species in the Caribbean Sea. The only previous Caribbean record is from Colombia (Diaz-Pulido & Diaz-Ruiz 2003 , Wynne 2011 . The Mexican plants are in general agreement with the dimensions reported from type material from Bermuda, (Foslie & Howe 1906a ), but we have not confirmed the application of this name by DNA sequencing of type material. Mexican plants of N. rhizophorae are characterized by the following combination of features: 1) thallus adherent, with terete protuberances to 7 mm high; 2) construction monomerous; 3) trichocytes present, occurring singly or in horizontal and vertical rows; 4) the meristematic cells are grouped in the margin, located below the epithallus; 5) tetrasporangial pore canal lined by narrow filaments that tilt into the pore canal and have an arcuate shape and 6) tetrasporangial conceptacle roof more commonly 15-18 cells thick. This species occurs along the Mexican coasts of the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea and is the first record from these coasts. Habitat and Morphology. Thallus fruticose, growing on rocks and encrusting dead coral, intertidal to 5 m deep, consists two well-defined portions: basal smooth crust firmly attached to substrate 400-500 µm thick, and a branched thalli that arise from crust, these branches are terete and 1-1.5 mm in diameter and 2-8 cm long, are essentially uniform in diameter along their entire length and trichotomous, irregularly subdichotomous or anastomosing (Fig. 53,54,55 ). Branch apices often terminate in conical to dome-shaped conceptacles.
Anatomy. Construction monomerous in encrusting portions of thallus ( Fig. 56) , radial in protuberances. Medulla composed of several layers of filaments oriented parallel to the thallus surface. Medullary cells 12-15 µm wide and 15-18 µm long and comprising approximately 20-40% of thallus thickness. The initial meristhematic cell is bigger than the cells immediately preceding (Fig. 57 ). Dorsal region (cortex) composed of filaments that bend away from the ventral region and gradually become oriented perpendicular to thallus surface. Cortical cells flattened 8-10 µm wide and 13-15 µm long; cells of adjacent filaments connected laterally by cell fusion. Dorsal filaments terminated by one layer of flattened epithallial cells, 11-13 µm wide and 7-8 µm long. Trichocytes common, occurring singly at thallus surface (Fig. 58) ; individual trichocytes 25-30µm wide and 35-55 µm long. FIGURES 53-60. Neogoniolithon siankanensis, (ENCB 20148, ENCB 20159) . 53) Habit of holotype, Hualapich, Reserva Biosfera Sian Ka'an (ENCB 20148). Scale bar: 5 mm. 54) Habit of holotype, Hualapich, Reserva Biosfera Sian Ka'an (ENCB 20148); note anastomosing branches (arrowhead). Scale bar: 1 cm. 55) Habit of isotype, Río Indio, Majahual, Quintana Roo (ENCB 20159), with encrusting basal portion and terete branches. Scale bar: 9 mm. 56). Section through encrusting base showing monomerous construction; note medulla (brace) and cortex (arrowhead). Scale bar: 65 µm. 57) Section through the encrusting base of thallus showing single terminal cell (arrow). Scale bar: 100 µm. 58) Section through dorsal region of branch; trichocytes single (arrow). Scale bar: 50 µm. 59) Tetrasporangial conceptacle section showing tetrasporangium (arrow). Scale bar: 95 µm. 60) Enlarged section through tetrasporangial conceptacle; pore canal lined by lanceolate-shaped cells protruding laterally into canal (arrows). Scale bar: 60 µm.
μm diameter and 500-700 μm long and is lined by papillae-like cells that protrude laterally into the canal (Fig. 68) . Roof filaments 8-12 cells long (not including epithallial cell). Tetrasporangia 30-40 µm wide and 80-120 µm long arranged across the floor of the conceptacle; columella absent. Gametangial thalli are dioecious; spermatangial (male) plants 400-600 µm thick with the same vegetative structure as tetrasporangial plants. Conceptacles uniporate, protruding, apiculate or not; scattered, chambers usually 250-300 µm in diameter and 130-150 µm high, containing simple spermatangial branches on chamber floor, walls and roof (Fig.69 ). Spermatangia ovoid, mostly 2-2.5 µm diameter and 3-4 µm long. Female conceptacles not found.
Comments. The isotype collection at TRH consisted of three fragments of a non-geniculate coralline attached to the substratum ventrally by cell adhesion, without rhizoids, with a flattened dorsal surface, lacking protuberances, and 600-900 µm thick, (reported as 200-800 µm thick in the protologue). Thallus construction is monomerous with cells of adjacent filaments connected laterally by fusions, and secondary pit-connections were not seen. Cells of the ventral region (medulla) arranged coaxially, occupying 50-75% of the thallus thickness. Medullary cells 12.5-17.5 µm wide and 25-30 µm long (in the protologue said to be 11-24 µm wide and 18-46 µm long. Dorsal regions (cortex) composed of filaments that become oriented perpendicularly to the thallus surface. Cortical cells ovoid, 10-15 µm in wide and 10-12.5 µm long (in the protologue said to be 11-14 µm in diameter and 11-18 µm long). Each dorsal filament terminated by an ovoid epithallial cell, 10-12.5 µm in diameter and 8-10 µm tall. Trichocytes common at the surface (in the protologue said to occur in small numbers), occurring singly or in vertical and horizontal rows. Trichocytes 20-25 µm in wide and 30-35 µm long. Tetrasporangial conceptacles projected and apiculate, tetrasporangial chambers 540-800 µm in diameter and 180-300 µm high, and pore canals lined by cells oriented parallel to the thallus surface. Tetrasporangia are 30-40 µm in wide and 70-80 µm long.
The characters observed in the type material of Goniolithon solubile were nearly the same as those of Neogoniolithon fosliei (Heydrich) Setchell & L.R. Mason including: thallus construction monomerous, ventral region (medulla) with cells arranged coaxially, occupying 50-75% of the thallus thickness; each dorsal filament terminated by an ovoid epithallial cell, 12.5-15 µm in diameter and 12-16 µm tall; trichocytes singly or in vertical and horizontal rows, each measuring 20-25 µm in wide and 30-40 µm long. Despite these similarities, we have used the name N. solubile with a Caribbean Sea type locality (Culebra, Puerto Rico) rather than N. fosliei (type locality: Tor, Egypt) for the local species. Xcalak, ⊕, 22-12-1971, Huerta Múzquiz (ENCB 17390) .
Habitat and Morphology. Thalli branching, unattached and free living as rhodoliths, intertidal to 5 m deep, thalli are up 3.0 to 6 cm high ( Fig. 70-71 ). Branching irregular to subdichotomous, branches terete to subterete, 2-4 mm in diameter, the apical portions 1-1.5 mm diameter.
Anatomy. Internal organization radial in branches (Fig. 72 ). Medulla composed of several layers of filaments radially organized. Medullary cells 18-20 µm wide and 30-40 µm long. Dorsal region (cortex) composed of filaments, cortical cells ovoid, 16-21 µm wide and 14-18 µm long and cells of adjacent filaments connected laterally by cell fusions. Dorsal filaments terminated by flattened epithallial cell, 15-18 µm wide and 10-12 µm long. Trichocytes common, these occurring singly, in vertical rows at thallus surface or sometimes becoming buried (Fig. 73) ; individual trichocytes 35-40 µm wide and 55-65 µm long. Reproductive structures. Tetrasporangial conceptacles originating laterally on terminal branches, apiculate, their chambers 500-800 μm diameter and 250-370 μm high (Fig. 74) . The pore canal 70-80 μm diameter and 300-350 μm long and is lined by elliptical cells that protrude laterally into the canal (Fig. 75) . Roof filaments 16-20 cells long (not including epithallial cell). Tetrasporangia 40-60 μm wide and 90-100 μm long, arranged across conceptacle floor; central columella absent. Gametangial plants not found.
DNA sequences. The three sequenced specimens, (Table 2) , vary maximally by 1.06%. Comments. Foslie (1901) described Goniolithon spectabile as subhemispheric, about 32 cm long and 24 broad, it seems at first to have been attached showing however a tendency little by little to loosen itself from the substratum. In addition he mentioned that the thallus exhibited a wide variation in the form of branches and branching type. As well as Goniolithon strictum (Foslie 1901) , the specimen of G. spectabile was sterile and Foslie referred it into Goniolithon because trichocytes were present. According to Taylor (1960) Neogoniolithon spectabile could readily be distinguished from other branched species of Neogoniolithon mainly by its size, type of branching and shape of the branches. Mexican plants of N. spectabile are characterized by the following combination of features: 1) thalli are fruticose rhodoliths, with great morphological variation and branching subdichotomous to irregular; 2) thallus radial in branches; 3) trichocytes present, occurring singly or in vertical rows; 4) tetrasporangial pore canal lined by narrow filaments that tilt into the pore canal and have an elliptical shape and 5) tetrasporangial conceptacle roof is more commonly 16-20 cells thick. (Taylor, 1960; Silva et al. 1996) . 4) the tetrasporangial conceptacle roof is more commonly 10-14 cells thick. Unlike specimens of N. spectabile, N. strictum specimens can grow unattached, their branching pattern is subdichotomous and branches are compressed and may be delimited based on their anatomical and reproductive features. One of the principal differences between N. spectabile and N. strictum is their habit, with the former always occurring as rhodoliths in our collections whereas the latter occurs both unattached and on rocks. Tetrasporangial conceptacle chambers are 500-800 μm diameter and 250-370 μm high and roof filaments are 16-20 cells long in N. spectabile, whereas in N. strictum tetrasporangial chambers are 750-1000 μm diameter and 200-300 m high and roof filaments are 10-14 cells long (Table 4 ). Both species are conspicuous components of coral reefs of Quintana Roo.
Discussion
We consider the species treated herein as belonging to Neogoniolithon primarily because they are in the same clade with other species treated as Neogoniolithon ( Fig. 1 ) and because they conform to the diagnostic characters proposed by Kato et al. (2011) for Neogoniolithoideae. We do not know, however, if some of the diagnostic features that characterize Neogoniolithon are present in the generitype species, N. fosliei (type locality: Tor, Egypt). All observations of diagnostic reproductive features in the generitype species have been based on material collected from localities far distant from the type locality and said to belong to N. fosliei based on morphoanatomical similarities. Moreover, N. fosliei has been considered a synonym of N. brassica-florida (Harvey) Setchell & L.R. Mason (type locality: Algoa Bay, South Africa) for the past 17 years (Penrose 1996) . Kato et al. (2013) cast doubt on the synonymy of N. fosliei with N. brassica-florida by showing that numerous distinct crustose species as well as fruticose species were passing under this single name in the Ryukyu Islands, Japan. But we also don't know if N. fosliei is correctly applied to specimens from Japan, as the name is linked to those specimens only by morpho-anatomy (Kato et al. 2013) and not by DNA sequence to type or topotype material. From a taxonomic standpoint, the assignment of all species to Neogoniolithon, and even the validity of Neogoniolithoideae need to be confirmed by DNA sequencing of type or topotype material of the generitype species.
For Mexican Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea Neogoniolithon species, we faced the same problems as Kato et al. (2013) in the Ryukyu Islands, Japan: 1) species diversity is higher than we thought with the presence of several cryptic species, and 2) using morpho-anatomical characters to link field-collected specimens to validly published species names has proved problematic. Based on sequencing only 32 specimens from the rather narrow study area, we have recovered 14 species, four of which are based on only one or two specimens that lack many morpho-anatomical characters needed to adequately describe them, particularly those characters associated with reproduction. We have not sequenced any specimens that morpho-anatomically we call N. erosum. We have only used the names of species whose type locality is in the subtropical and tropical western Atlantic, a province from which all of our specimens were collected. For example, we have used the name N. solubile (type locality: Culebra, Puerto Rico) rather than N. fosliei (type locality: Tor, Egypt) for a species in our local area, even though Woelkerling (1987) placed N. solubile in synonymy under N. fosliei based on morpho-anatomy. We recognize that acceptance of each of these names for our local species will depend upon sequencing type or topotype specimens. Morphological characters useful in segregating Mexican Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea Neogoniolithon species. Despite the difficulty of applying names, we have found a suite of morpho-anatomical characters that we believe can be used to segregate many Mexican Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea Neogoniolithon species. These characters include habit (branched versus unbranched; encrusting versus warty), thallus construction (monomerous versus dimerous), disposition of trichocytes (single and/or in horizontal rows and/or in vertical rows), and, of particular use, characters associated with tetrasporangial conceptacles, including size of conceptacle chambers, number of cells in roof filaments and the shapes of cells lining pore canals (Tables 3 and 4) .
Conclusions
Based on the limited sampling that we have done along the eastern coast of Mexico, primarily in the states of Veracruz and Quintana Roo, Mexico, 14 species of Neogoniolithon are present and more likely will be found. One new species, N. siankanensis is described herein, with another four needing to be described when reproductive specimens of each species have been found. The applications of all species names need to be confirmed by sequencing type or topotype material. A suite of morpho-anatomical characters, particularly those associated with tetrasporangial conceptacles, appears to be useful in delineating Mexican east coast species of Neogoniolithon.
